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. Drs. Jim Mitchell and 8cuce Jessen and 

G0nera l Counsel ,John Rizzo attended a 30 minut:e meeting •·lith SSCSTATE 
Condolceza Rice. State general counsel John BellAnger ~lso attended. The 
subject of the meeting was our interroga&ions program, ~pecifically the use 
of 
ElT's and their relevance vis a vis United States ~rea!y obligations with 
regard to C~mnon Artislo III. We had expected to focus the discussion on the 
nudity EIT, but were surprised when SECSTATE was in~erested only in 
discussing 
sleep deprivation. 

The GSCSTATE indicated her familiarity wi~h the program and the manner in 
'-~.ich 

is run, acknowledg.i.ng that. shE: held been part of the c!ccision-makin<J 
pro•::r:ss 
at the genesis of the use of tiT's. She expressed supp0rt for the program 
and 
'tnd~!rstood its importance. SECS'TATE 1-1as adamant regar.d;:·1g past .Legality of 
the 
program and e:-:pressed satisfaction t;h.:H: thr~ program has Of,!en .implemented 
professionally and responsibly. Since passage of the retainee Treatment 
Act, 
howev;;:~r., she has had gro1•ir.g concerns about ti!.'O of: t:.he !i::<:T's c:ur.t·eru.:..ly bc,-ln9 
proposed for use. She r~did that t.h~~ Department of Stat<:!! has a dii:f(::r.e;u:. 
interpretation from that of the Department of Justice o~ the interp~etatlon 
ojf 
the Geneva Convention's Common Article III. 
por.ential 

Her main c~ncern was a 

abrogation of US law and of internat~onal treaty obllgat ions were these EIT's 
1.1Se cor~t.:.nued. 

During t:he discuss.Lon of tt1e sleep depr.iva·tion EIT, SECf~~rATE mr.1de .ii: c.1.€'i:t:r.· 
that 
~or concern did not center on deprivign a detainee of sleep, but about the 

·~ific method of implementation and the· image this EIT evoked. She 
1: • • • r.~:5Sf:1d 
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concern that this image W<J.s remir:iscent. of images assoc. .. axed w.ith ."-btl 
~>hrayb . 

. ~!tLile .she readily r.ecogn.ized that CIA had nothing to do ~o;ic:h ;:.he Ab1.1 Ghra.yb 
-~~dal, she chacacterlzed the problem as ~something we all have c:o live 

h." Mr. Bellenger expressed concern that a detainee might be injured were 
he to fall asleep while in a standing sleep deprivation posi&ion. In such 3 

case, Mr. Ballenger was concerned that the detainee mig~c fall and injure 
himself especially if the detainee's full weight was be~ng supported ;nly his 
arms while suspended by a t~ther attached to t.he c.~1.ll i !1(!. It \vas noted to 
Mr. 
Bellenger that in the many instances sleep deprivation tas been implemented 
in 
thi~ way, no such injuries had occurred. 

Drs. Jessen and Mitchell explained that the primary eff&ct of the sleep 
deprivation EJT was derived from keeping the detainee awake, and not from the 
specific method used to do so. 'l'hey explained that st,;u:ding sleep 
deprivation 
h,'id ;,wolved as a :net.hod for the detcli.r;c:es' nat.ur.al star.:. ~c~ t.'Hr~c.:U.oll t:.<'J k;~et,.:: 

t.hem awake without h~ving to.resort to physical contact ~ith the detainee. 
Avoiding ~he use of physical contact to keep lhe det~in~e awake reduced the 
risk oE drifting toward escalating phyBical contact to tbusive levels by 
:secur.i. ty personnel. Mr. Bellenger c:d.~'lo raised concern ,,~ter the poss .i ble 
harmful medical impact of standing ·for long per.Lod.:o. ['r:::; • ..;·<~.':;S€Hl <~nd 

1vlitchell 
·lained the rol•.:l of ::IA medical personnel r.im:·i.n~; t.he .: atf~rroga tion process 

o:. • the:i.r. authority to step the EIT •t~e.:re they to observ<'' medical problen:s, 
such 
as excessive swelling. 

SECS'l'ATE •,;as interested in other metl'.ocis by wh.i.ch a detc• i nee rnight be 
deprived 
of sleep without the detai~ees standing in shackles. Drs. Jessen and 
Mi t.che l.l 
indicated the possibility of devising alternat1ve methods to deprive sleep. 
SECSTATE raised the possibility that the sleep deprivatjon EIT could be 
imph~mented p.r::ogress:'..vely with non-standing methods usee ini t.in.l.ly and 
standing 
used only when that appeared to be the only way to keep the detainee ~w~ke. 
She expressed the intenc:ion to raise this with the DCIA 

Because the time for the meeting was ~unni~g out, D~. MJ~chell raised the 
issue:~ 

or nudity. While SECSTATE was polite, she was firm. s~~ stated :hat she had 
a.L n.:1.:1.r.iy mad(·?l h(~!: dec.1.slon on nudity and stated th.a;;. then-~ •.vas no need for 
discussion on thac issue. 

Jessen and Mitchell will work on aJte~native methocs for implementing 
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sle~p deprivation BIT and propose courses ~f action. 
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